SPEAKERS:
Drew Hart, Paul Shaffer, Richard Zapata and others!

WORSHIP COORDINATORS:
Jessie Houff and Tim Heishman

MUSIC COORDINATOR:
Jacob Crouse

National Young Adult Conference (NYAC) is an energizing long weekend full of chances to connect with new friends, reconnect with old friends, enjoy nature, and worship God!

Add your voice to the music we’ll make and your perspectives to our Bible studies and small groups. Attend workshops and enjoy over 2000 acres of the pristine Montreat Wilderness!

REGISTRATION FEES AND SCHOLARSHIPS

Local (NC or a state that touches NC):
Early = $225 Regular = $275

Near-ish (East of the Mississippi):
Early = $200 Regular = $250

Far (West of the Mississippi):
Early = $175 Regular = $225

TRAVEL:
Fly: Asheville, NC (AVL)

Drive: Want to carpool? Contact the YYA office.

HOUSING:
Want to camp? No problem! Want a lodge room and only one roommate? No problem!

REGISTRATION OPENS ONLINE (WWW.BRETHREN.ORG/YAC) JANUARY 20, 2020.

Registration fee includes food, lodging, and programming. Early bird registration fees available during January 2020 ONLY! Non-refundable deposit of $150 due within two weeks of registering.

BVS scholarships and local church scholarships available by request until April 15.

Contact the Youth/Young Adult Ministries Office at coyouth@brethren.org or 847-429-4376.
“LOVE IN ACTION”
Romans 12:9-18

9 Let love be genuine; hate what is evil, hold fast to what is good; 10 love one another with mutual affection; outdo one another in showing honor. 11 Do not lag in zeal, be ardent in spirit, serve the Lord. 12 Rejoice in hope, be patient in suffering, persevere in prayer. 13 Contribute to the needs of the saints; extend hospitality to strangers.

14 Bless those who persecute you; bless and do not curse them. 15 Rejoice with those who rejoice, weep with those who weep. 16 Live in harmony with one another, do not be haughty, but associate with the lowly; do not claim to be wiser than you are.

17 Do not repay anyone evil for evil, but take thought for what is noble in the sight of all. 18 If it is possible, so far as it depends on you, live peaceably with all.

WWW.BRETHREN.ORG/YAC

National Young Adult Conference is for those ages 18 – 35. Infants up to 12 months old are welcome with a parent participant.

(Childcare not provided. Please contact the Youth/Young Adult Office if you are bringing an infant.)

YOUNG ADULT STEERING COMMITTEE MEMBERS:
Emmett Witkovsky-Eldred, Briel Slocum, Jenna Walmer, Karly Eichenauer, Krystal Bellis, and Mario Cabrera

DIRECTOR OF YOUTH/YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY:
Becky Ullom Naugle
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